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By 'James-Bern8ter~JU~ 221 ~B 11n~~teriby hi~~id~ t~,t1~· d~~rta~:~,i~~tape& interviews Viere p6nniB8i~ '·":via, and said that h~'had 'worked forj,)~·
New York-Th~ 'U.S, Ju~tice Pe:

tio.n hearhlg began in ti'fsnl:an,·m.ake~

,,(,pIe in

t~~ h(laringa bec~use similar

him',' ZhukovB~1a said Maikovskis

part~ ~:~ ~eek' ShIft courtroom ~Ii ~e ~3tli floor of a 1'cases a~am8t acc~d N8.Zl8 ~ve been. "gav~ ord~r8" In 1941 to .shoot 40, I )
to de ~
i\1:~
75.', federal of.fice bwld10g at 26 Feder~-:j'lbased, 10 pa:t, at least, on Vldeotapes., tLatvian ·Vl.llager~ ~ a repnaal aiter,),}

yeai-o.l~ re.tired carpenter accused of Pl.~, J\bout !l dozen perac;>n~ ~ere }l~,' rr:'hat. deCISiOn: ove!:urned

LYO?8
one of .Mal~ov8kl~ men WaB shot by,,"J'.!
comphclty m'the deaths of20,OOO Lat. '. p.resent, I~cluding reporters, lIIl;Il11gr~~ I;rulmi m August, 19/8, tilat denled,,~ ~tl·Nazl partJ.SaIl.: .
: j
vim Jews during World War U, The t1Oll. offi~lals and r~pr~sentatives of: the government's request to
e"I WaB pr~sent when Maikovskis;ril
had become bogged down in legal JeWlsh nghts orgamzatlons.
_" ,,; positions fro 1
•
10 La ia . gave
orders. when pe was organih ,
technicalities and no hearings in~
'.Judge Francis J: Lyon~ wore a black I'b.e
• e said. }Il~.r depa . l(~n!l ing the fi;ing. squadt the thin, bald 11
matter had been held sipce 1~77 ~;>~ an~ no p.eckt.le dunng the m
. ,coU;ld not be taken m
SOvIet. ZhU;kovsk18 Bald. "They'!ere taken to.lj~
On Monday, the case opened 10 .S.'" ing sesslOn, out dlscarde • 0 e as ,'Umon.
•
.'
~ a hIll, and there I saw PIts that were
Immigration Court in Manhattan the aft.ernoop h
e into the ·n-.} , Assistant U.·
ttomey Richard already dug," Zhukovskis said that~;'
with Justice Department lawyers pre· , dow less
_
,~: Sullivan S
yesterday the govern." Maikovskis did not personally shoot,:, \
e goverment iB atte pting to ; ment w
present seven videotaped any of the people in the village. "He
senting the first of seven videotaped
interviewa orosecutors said wi]
e prove -that Maikovakis, a ennanent .f clep : IOns during the hearing, which ' had servants who did it for him," Zh4that Maikovskis,.-who Ii" '\ ineola resident alien of the United States, ," i
take the better part of this week. kovakis said.
.
and was sentene
0 death In absenfalsely awore, when he entered the
Yesteroa,y, the first of them was
The 'oppressive heat of the 'co-qrt- "
tie. by a Soviet Court in 1965, partido United States in 1951, that he had
hown .. Anton Zhukovskis, a 76-year- room did not diminish the enthUBiaslll I
pared in "crimes against humanity."
never' participated in any atrocities 0
er Latvian police officer and of the Jewish rights' organization n~· f'
".
, It W.M the ~r8t tirn~ the videotaped dur~ng World WB;r ~. Maikovs~ia ~a8 , retir~ fa
,
"
wed on presentatives, there for what they say
mtervlews With Latvians have been" dented any role In tIle extennmatlOn , tape on May 18 by U,S. prosecutors 10 .
.~..P.lillJ)e the conclusion of the
,..., ~
.r
shown in the case against Maikovskis. of Jews in Latvia, saying the charges 1 Latvia.
case,
Ste~official of the
~: was ,the q,uestion of the admissibil- againa~, him were "Commu~ist ~ropa-. In;the interview; he te~tified that / Jewish Community Relations'Council
_ . ley of Lhe VIdeotapes that slowed the ganda. He faces deportatIOn If the after the German occupatlOn of Lat- of New York Inc., who was among the
'3( hearings. .,
,
"
government can prove he lied,
via he had "entered the police ser- spectators, said, "We hope this depot.
~.
~,IalkoVdkl!l sat i:lllently with hiS
The U,S. Board of Immigration vice," He identific(~ Maikovskis 8,S tation hearing will be concluded. It's
f.j iawyt:r, lvur Blrzepil, lmd a Lat.vit!fl
Appeals ruled in January that the commander of a police fiJrce in Lat- betn on for five years."
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